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With two stiff work-outs' un- 
their belts the Owl football 

!Ti is rounding into shape, 
itv boys signed up to try out 

|ir the team, most of them light 
1 inexperienced but with plenty 

' spint.
The possible starting left-half 
the team was injured before 

' first work-out. Billie Ray 
" field stepped on a ball and 

|..jsed a hemorrage in his foot and 
be out of practice for two or 
weeks. The only other in- 

l-iet are the boys with stomach 
' and their feelings.
One optimistic way to look at 

prospects is the coojseration 
ri* Some of the boys that 

t ere out for the team last year 
M  an indifferent attitude, but 

■ l ar those same boys seem to 
E ire a changed idea and seem in-

- - I
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A letter from the Texas High-

Irrigation and Soil 
Improvement 
To Be Observed

way Department to the Briscoe 
County News dated August 15, 
signed by John Davenport, Ad
ministrative Aide, reads in part 
as follows:

“ Enclosed you will find a copy 
of designation of Farm-to-Market 
construction just passed by the 
Texas Highway Commission. This 
work is to be built under the 
provisions of Senate Bill 287, 
pas.sed by the 51st Legislature.

“As this' construction is within 
the county in which your news
paper is located, I have been di
rected to notify you at once.

"Funds for the roads to be built 
under Senate Bill 287 will become 
available in September of this 
year, but the Commission has 

' taken immediate action to pro- 
' gram roads in order to insure 
quick work as construction funds 
accrue."

K
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**Knock On Any 
Door” , Palace Sun. 
Mon., August 21 >22

A

DESIG.V.VTULNS 
“ In Briscoe County the follow

ing described roads are hereby 
designated as Farm to Market 

t to get m shape to make the j R„ads subject to the availability

kxild

3ilijc Wilson has assumed a 
attitude and he believes that 

‘■ne that beats him out for the 
i.Jit half position is going to 
are to hustle. Billie Tennison 

shown some life and will be 
I top end contender. Ray Savage 

well give someone a run 
’ the left tackle slot. And Bu- 
d Clemmer is' licking his chops 
er the center position.
Darrell McWilliams seems to 

ave his mind made up about who 
going to play left half-back— 

Iramely himself. However, Billie 
■Ray Satterfield has his mind 
Imade up also, that that is his po- 
liition. This has possibilities of 
jihaping up into the most bitterly 

intested position on the team. 
[Both boys are fairly fast and 
I thirty and it may be that the one 
I that is in the best condition will 
lirt the call Donald Rhea, W. 
I Hamilton, Donald Paige, M. Ham- 
Jiltoo, and Donald Bean are show- 
I i-tg aigns of hustle.

Jof Wayne Brooks, a freshman 
I p o u n d e r ,  put himself on the 
Ifpot by saying that his name is 
I loing to come up on the first 
team. A confidence like this may 
>nake it embarrassing for some of 

veterans if he beats them out.

Shown above is a group of Central Plains theatre owners and personnel who gathered at the Gra
nada Theatre in Plainview to make plans for the “ Texas Takes Care of Its Own" polio fund campaign 
which has been under way since August II. Standing, left to right, are C. E. MrSwain, Plainview; L. F. 
Stocker, Dallas; J. B. Prather, Hale Center; J. B. Seale, Lorkney; George Reed. Abernathy; J. H. Hotch
kiss. Silverton; seated, left to right. .Mrs. George Reed, Abernathy; Mrs. Mamie Love. .Abernathy, and 
.tlrs. J. II. Hotchkiss, Tulia. I

“ Knock on Any Door” is a story 
with a moral for all men and 
boys, of all ages. Fathers with 
sons especially should see this 
picture.

Knock on any door, and the 
circumstances of this great pic
ture could be lurking there in one 
form or another. It is one of the 
best pictures of this or any season 
and we predict, when the “ Oscars" 
are handed out, “ Knock on Any 
Door,” will be a strong contender. 
It stars that universal favorite, 
Humphrey Bogart in his best role 
to date, and introduces John 
Dereck in a great performance 

I for a new comer. This is not 
I just another gangster picture but 
I a hard hitting portrayal of juve
nile delinquency of today. You 

I owe it to yourself to see this one.

of funds under the terms of Senate 
Bill No. 287 and subject to the con- | 
dition that Briscoe County will | 
furnish all required right-of-way j 
free of cost to the State: |

"From .State 88. 4.0 miles west I 
of Silverton. north and west to I 
Tulc Creek Canyon, a distance of j  
approximately 5.0 miles.

"From end F. M. 598 at Francis 
School south to road intersection, 
a distance of approximately 2.0 
miles.

"Upon acceptance of the provi
sions of this Order by the proper 
officials of Briscoe County the 
State Highway Engineer is direct
ed to proceed with the prepara
tion of plans for construction at an 
estimated cost of $53,500.00 and 
when right-of-way and funds arc 
available to proceed with con
struction and to assume the roads 
for maintenance upon completion 
of construction."

Silverton Theatre 
Patrons Contrib
ute $145.48

■ I
ATTEND READING CONFER
ENCE AT ALPINE. TEXAS

HERE FROM NEBRASK.V
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Klumpe and

Miss Anna Lee Anderson left 
last week for Alpine, Texas. She 
met Miss Mary Kate Campbell of 
Amarillo in Odessa and they went 
on to Sul Ross College, where they 
will attend a conference on read
ing.

District Commander 
Deen to Discuss State 
Veteran's Land Loan

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
and children spent Sunday in 
Clovis, New Mexico with relatives.

The regular meeting of Silver- 
ton V. F. W. Post will be held at 
8:30 p. m., Wednesday night, Aug
ust 24, at the fire hall. District 
Commander Deen will attend this 
meeting to discuss the new State 
Veteran's Land Loan deal and also 
to give latest information on the 
National Service Life Insurance 
dividends that will be paid to 
veterans the early part of 1950. 
This meeting will be of interest to 
all V. F. W. members, so plan now

after the scrimmage l to attend. Cards will be mailed to
theHowever. i . j  - j

starts we will know who is going! members in good standing
to do what and where and when., first of next week.
Right now it looks like a bonnet 
full of ? 7 '  ■? marks

Any veteran who has served 
I over seas can now join the Veter- 
' ans of Foreign Wars. By paying 
I your dues now you will be a 
I member in good standing the re- 
I maindor of 1949 and all of 1950. 
! Eligible veterans may contact 
' Travis W. Black or Melvin Yancey 
' for further information. If you 
I served overseas you belong in the 
V. F. W.

The Palace Theatre audiences 
contributed $145.48 to the Texas 
Theatres Polio Fund, J. H. Hotch
kiss local manager of the theatre 
announced Tuesday afternoon. 
Collections were taken during in
termissions this week.

The fund is an emergency mea
sure designed to cope now with 
the polio epidemic which has 
been spreading throughout Texas 
for the past month.

The state has one-fourth of all | 
polio cases in the United States. 
From January 1 through July 26, 
Texans stricken totaled 1,123.

The 1949 outbreak is reported 
by national health authorities 
worse than the 1948 outbreak. The 
approximately 25,000 victims last 
year had equalled in number the 
all-time previous high—in the 
year 1916.

“ Texas Takes Care of Its Own" 
is the slogan of the Texas Thea
tres Polio Fund.

The statewide committee plan
ning and directing the campaign

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell and 
children spent the week end in 
Canyon with relatives.

i family of Hayes Center, Nebraska, 
i wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Weast from Thursday until Mon
day. They all spent Saturday 
touring the museum and college 
campus of Canyon. Then were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Wallace and family Satur
day night.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

The farm tour, sponsored by the 
Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dis
trict, te scheduled for Friday 
afternoon, August 26. The com
mittee, composed of Leo White, 
Lem Weaver and Earl Cantwell, 
reports that plans for the tour are 
shaping up nicely and that many 
farmers are interested in seeing 
the soil and water conservation 
carried out in the county.

The group will meet on the east 
side of the square in Silverton and 
be ready to leave at 1:30 p. m. 
Anyone wishing to attend this tour 
is welcome to go. It is the desire 
of the Supervisors of the local 
Soil Conservation District to have 
as large a crowd as possible. It 
is hoped that many of the local 
people will be willing to take their 
cars and help transport the group. 
Anyone who will take their car 
haul some others with them are 
asked to contact Leo White before 
Wednesday, August 24, so the 
committee will know approxi
mately how many cars will be 
available.

About forty miles will be cover
ed during the afternoon with six 
or seven stops. Irrigation prac
tices and soil improvement will be 
observed on the farms in the Sil
verton, Rock Creek and Francis 
communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cox left 
Thursday for Gainesville, Texas 
where they will visit Mrs. Cox's 
sister, Mrs. Lila Clark and other 
relatives.
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FIRST STATE 
BANK DOES 
PAVING JOB

is' headed by L. M. Rico, Dallas 
attorney.

Mr. Hotchkiss said he was well 
pleased with the contributions at 
his theatre.
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CAPTAIN JOE E. IIAYNE.S' I
REMAINS TO BE SHIPPED I

I TO ST.ATES FOR RE-BURIAI.
I John T. Haynes has just re- | 
j ceived word from the War Dc- j 

The First State Bank had con- j partment that the body of Cap-

L' vins lOO'n 
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I Crete paving and side walk work tain Joe E. Haynes, his son, who

'•R8. Kf. B. CAVANAUGH IN RilNRBAL WB1X8 FOR RRST
I know now why she has that broad smile on her face. M ayl» 

H isn't just right to say so, but I feel confident she*was thinking aU 
‘He time how funny it would be to leave me at home while ahe enjoys 
* days reel and vacation in Mineral WelU, Texas with her sister, 

anyway, the “Brisco#” has to make the mall, so h#r# it is.

turned on their property at the 
Corner o f Main and Commerce 
streets last Friday and Saturday.

gave his life in a plane crash 
while flying the Hump in India 
August 11, 1944, was being re-

This piece of work is one of the I turned to the states for burial, 
outstanding jobs of the clean-up | Since being informed of his 
program which ha.s been under son's death there had been no 
way for the past several days in other word until he received the
Silverton.

Miss Blanche Thompson visited 
a few days in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Thompson last week, they accom
panied her home and they all 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Durward Schmidt 
of Lamesa.

body was nowword his 
Hawaii.

When the body arrives 
Haynes will be notified.

in

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison, 
Carlyon and Max Dee, visited Mrs. 
Oarriaon's grandparants at Erick, 
Oklahoma this weak. On their 
return home they brought back 
some grapas.
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Design D-127. There are two 
bedrooms, bath, living room and 
combination kitchen-dining room 
on the first floor. A rear dormer 
gives stair clearenco providing for 
two bedrooms on the second floor 
which could be finished in the 
future.

The central hall gives this plan 
exceptional circulation, making it 
possible to reach all rooms with
out first passing through any other 
room and all rooms, on both floon, 
have cross light sod ventilattML

Wardrobe type closets are used, 
with storage above the hanging 
space. Linen storage and guest 
coat closet are in the front hall 
and there is a closet and labora
tory in the rear vestibule.

The kitchen cabinets are on 
opposite walls with a sink under 
the window, the range next to the 
chimney and the refrigerator on 
the inside wall. A large dining 
space in the kitchen has cross 
light

Th# anterior is frame construc

tion with siding, 
shingle roof

and aiiphall

The main body of the houae is 
38 feet by 22 feet with a front 
bedroom projection of 10'-g” with
out the porch, the area ia fT U  
square feet and the cubagt ia XS,- 
220 cubic feet.

For further informatton 
the type of constnictiaa « n  
drees the Home IhilldisM M  
this nswBisgsi. at mm ymm 
lumber dnMar.
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SOMK THINGS T1I.\T SHOI LD ’ 
BE ON EVERY D.XIRYM.WS 
-M I ST" LIST

milk when fed to high producing 
cows, he adds. There is no profit 
in feeding cows that only pay i 
their board bill. They should be 
culled.There are certain items that 

should be on every dairyman's 
-must" list and one of these, says 
County Agricultural Agent Leo 
■White, is small grain pastures' for
fall and winter grazing. Plan at . . . ^
least one acre for each cow in tne . . .  . . . .
herd, for it is one way to get more 
feed for less money and that 
means lower production costs and

Milkiic IlMbiB* eiialM 
N«l|i Faraitr aail Caataaiar

Proper operation and care of 
milking machines, as emphasized 
particularly during a series of 
clinics just concluded, soon pays 
off in terms of better satisfaction 
among all concerned, including 
milk consumers.

The clinics, held in all but one 
of the 67 counties of Pennsylvania, 
attended by a total of 6155 per
sons, most of them farmers. Many 
of them have since reported im
proved operation of their machines 
and the production of cleaner milk.

Production of a better grade of 
milk was the main objective. Dis
cussions centered on quality milk 
and how to produce it. milk secre
tion, mastitis prevention, dairy 
herd management, managed milk

Aladdin Had His Magic Lamp-But Look at the Croibyg' Oresserf

The mark of an efficient dairy | Ing, instaUation and care of milk- 
herd is a high average production I machines, and washing and

sanitizing dairy utensUs.
Milk plants have since reported 

less evidence of mastitis, lowered 
bacteria counts, less sediment, and

; The efficiency of the breeding i

more net income.
Silage IS another source of cheap 

feed nutritents' so have the silo 
ready for filling by the time the 
crop you arc growing for silage is 
ready for harvesting.

In many sections of the state, 
it will pay you well to supplement

the high average production, but 
also by the increasing percentage 

i of uniform high producing fe
males born in the herd each gen
eration and a decreasing number 

■ of low producers bom each gener-

better flavor hi milk they receive. 
Farmers say they are saving time 
in their milking routine, their cows 
have less udder trouble, and that ! 
as a result of the clinics they also ' 
expect their machines to last long- |

_ , . . , *r. Both dealers and their farmer ,
ation. The proved-sire system of d.entele are better informed on 
breeding, says Mr. White, has
demonstrated its' worth as a sound 
method of improving th e 'e ffic i- 
enc.v of dairy herds. Through 
artificial breeding associations,

the drying pastures with plenty' services of outstanding bulls are
of good quality hay and silage, 
says Mr. White. Give the cows all 
they will eat. They will pay you 
■well for it. Summer time isn't 
over in Texas and chances are 
good that many pastures will be 
brown from heat and dry weather 
before fall grazing crops are avail
able so have the supplements 
ready.

Herd culling is always in order, 
says Mr. W’hite. Make the herd 
fit the feed supply. The same 
amount of feed produces more

widened and are made available 
to dairymen who could not other
wise afford to own such animals.

Don't place fruits that you want 
to ripen in the refrigerator. Soft 
fruits, such as plums and peaches, 
should be spread out to ripen. 
Store on shallow dishes to avoid 
bruising.

Fiigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc
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PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

I ‘The place to go for good entertainment'

i SATURDAY, AUGUST 20
* Richard Arlen. Patricia Morrison in

'  THE RETURN Of WILDFIRE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY,

August 21 and 22 
('] *j>t Novel 

H i; m p n rev 1 iojra it

KNOCK ON ANY DOOR
A Columbia Picture

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
Augu.st 23 and 24 

The In.side .Storj* of a Great U. S. 
Criminal Investijration 

GLEN FORD In

THE UNDERCOVER MAN
A  Columbia Picture

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
August 2.5 and 26 

V IC IO U S! D A R IN G ! D E A D L Y !

BAD MEN OF TOMBSTONE
Barry Sullivan, Marjorie Reynolds 

and Broderick Crawford 
Allied Artists

COLCHICUM
The Wonder Bulb

for
Mtoftlcha

$ 2 ' «  Ai vu
pUe* umm b«ftB on boro UMotop. ptoAa. or — window •US—!*«■ Bnlov Bt tt pour frMnd*.

o r ^ B A K T f F D  to flower withoiii tefi, w tlo r 
^  Boro Comptno tiory tn Bocti eortoa KKcoji 
lent ffifl for ftow«r tawtn, ehUdrau •nd ^  ^
fl T o r  Q r % u T T  mvvBM  for tm if f t  p o C  
I j n p o r ^  from HofTond —  f lO F T L T  L n C T T rO . 
•tnd fa c«dor. HoUBfarUoaL Ouanintond. O rd «r 
fnroito fow a# club V U lM ui obAtaw»

IIS MsSlMa, Pspt. J ir  t CMm p* S. ml

milking machines and their use. | 
and the public is getting better i 
milk. :

Yachts in Britain
There are probably more yachta 

per head in Britain than in any 
other country. The British Travel 
association explains this enthu
siasm for the breezy sport 
with a few facts and statistics. 
Britain has 5.000 miles of coastline 
and 2.000 milci or navigable rivers 
and canals. Hundreds of sheltered 
estuaries and friendly harbors pro
vide safe anchorage. The tailing 
season for most starts early In i 
spring and continue! through to ! 
late fall, though the weather on ! 
the whole it to temperate that ' 
many tail and live afloat all-year- 
round. There’s seldom a day with- | 
out a breeze and the British brand | 
of zephyr hat its own gentle mis
chief, sometimes circling the com
pass in a matter of hours. All 
yachtsmen love to have a wind 
with some wit in it
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AT THE HI.NG CROSBY’S— where the “ menfofk" outnumber .Mom five to one— this elegant Welsh dresser is a cob- 
promise between a decorative and functional piece of furniture. In the picture at left, Mrs. Crosby s fine pewter gets it 
lea.s| half a chance to arrest appreciative eves. Gary. Lindsay. Phillip, Dennis and Der Bingle himself rig the dresser tfca 
way while televiewin',' the fights. When the feature bout is over, down comes a movie screen from under the cornice aU' 
technicolor cowlioys lake over the living room, the sound of their six-shooters crackling from the speaker in the right- 
hand comivirtmenl. t)f course. Dad is still the favorite minstrel around his own ranch and the family can tune in his pr»- 
grams or play his records from behind other panels in this awesomely versatile unit. When the hoys are in bed and ninghu 
his nose in a bo-'k. the dresser’s handsome, rustic facade hides away its magical talents and twentieth century spectacle gitei 
way to period charm. These pictures and others made in the home of the music-minded Crosbys flavor two full pages ii| 
t*e .\u"i!v| issue of Hnu.se Beautiful magazine.
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Frag SupcratiUoiia 
From the earliest times super

stitions have been aiaociated with 
the frog. One of the moat familiar 
it the false belief that handling 
frogs or toads will cause warts. 
Toads particularly, because of their 
unlovely form, have been linked 
with witches brew and magic 
health and love portions. Actually, 
Instead of being harmful to man, 
most frogs are extremely useful. 
Frogs' legs are popular delicacies 
for civilization's tablet, while the 
poisonous secretions of certain spe
cies are much prized by primitive 
tribes for tipping arrows. Most 
valuable of all is the common frog’s 
voracious appetite for all sorts of 
insects that otherwise would wreak 
damage on farmers' crops.

THE METHODIST CHCKCH
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

Sunday S ch ool______________10:00
Morning S erv ice____________11:00
Childrens and Young People's

M eeting___________________ 7:00
Evening Service_____________ 7:80
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

Finds Lest rharter 
Lost for years, the original char

ter establishing the Phi Beta 
Kappa chapter at the University of 
Cincinnati, the Delta of Ohio, was 
found aln.ost on the eve cf a cele
bration marking lu issuance 50 
yeara ago. The charter turned up 
during a housecleaning of the uni- 
versity'i observatory, located In 
suburban Mt. Lookout, about eight 
miles from the campus. It was dis
covered there by Paul Herget, di- 

’ rector of the observatory, who 
wasn't sure just what the charter 
was doing at the observatory.

C'Hl’RCIi OF CHRIST
Arnold Banks'. Evangelist

Sunday Bible Study________10:00
Sunday Communion and

Preaching_____________  11:00
Sunday Young People’s

M eeting.................. . .  8:00 P. M.
Monday, Ladies Bible

Study ........................ 4:00 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting .  - . . .  8:00 P. M.

nRST B.VPTIST CIIVRCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Preaching 
Prcu.hing 
Training Union 
P rn yr M i'iing 
W. M. S. 
Brotherhood

.  9:45 
11:00 
8:30 
7:30 
8:00 
2:30 

.  7:30

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday .School______________10:00
PREACHING

Each Second S unday------11:00
Each Fourth Sunday---------- 3:00

—-------------------------------------------------1 Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon-
CARBON PAPER at the NEWS i day in the home* o f the members.

LET US HELP YOU SAVE BOTH 
FOOD AND MONEY

You will always find our shelves 
loaded with pure, fresh wholesome 
^oceries, both fancy and staple and 
in such variety that it is no trouble to 
select the makings for a good meal.

SHOP WITH US

N A N C E  
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

HUBERT DUKE OF HAPPY  
REALIZES PROFIT FROM 
USE OF FERTILIZER

The use of fertilizers paid off 
last ’ year for Hubert Duke of 
Happy, says Swisher county agent 
Calvin D. Holcomb.

Duke fertilized four different 
plots of wheat and in his report 
to Holcomb he said one plont wav 
fertilized with 400 pounds of am
monium nitrate per acre and from 
the plot he harvested 48.2 bushels 
of wheat per acre. On another, he 
applied 100 pounds per acre of 
the same fertilizer and harvested 
46 bushels per acre. On a third 
plot, he used 200 pounds of

16-20-0 fertilizer per acre and 
harvested 45.4 bushels per acre 
and on the fourth, he used 100 
pounds of 16-20-0 per acre and 
harvested 44.2 bushels per acre. 
From his check plot, he harvested 
only 28.2 bushels per acre.

The increased yields paid for 
the fertilizer and left Duke a very 
good increase in money income 
per acre from each of the four 
applications that he made, says 
Holcomb. The per acre yield 
increases ranged from 16 to 20 
bushels per acre and a little simple 
arithmetic shows the money in
come per acre was increased ap
proximately 827.50 to $35.00 per 
acre. Take off the cost of the

and you still have 
return on the

fertilizer, 
excellent 
ment.

Duke says the ammonium r..| 
trate produced slightly 
yields than the 16-20-0 but *2 
the stalks on the 16-20-0 p',. 
were stronger and this made p::' 
sible a better combining Job.

Fertilizers have been used 
the Duke farm for the past f 
years and he tells Holcomb tli: 
its use is becoming a must in hi 
farming operations. He plans 
increase hla acreage of fer' 
crops next year.

Frlgtdatre at Siospaon Cher 
Uompaajr. IMkl
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Tilts month marks the 25th annivrrsars 
of the day we first went to work for the folks 
In the Panhandlr-i'lalns-I'eros Yalley-Eastern 
New Xlrxieo area. We say "went to work” 
brrjusc that's rxarlly w hat we did.

Our ji>b for the past quarier-cenrury has 
been to keep pace with the great strides 
these folks—osir customers—have made . . .  
agriculturally, industrially, commercially.

Vi’e’ ve really enjoyed our work, and we’ re 
looking forward to many more pleasant yean 
"on  the job ’’ for the area we serve.

0 * , r  7 * ^ * ^  A n w i v e r s o s .^

In the years to come . . .  os in the post. . .  it is our 
constant aim to keep pace with the ever- 

increasing power needs of the vast area we serve 

. . .  to provide low-cosi, dependable electric service 
for better living— electrically— for everyone.
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room la the commonest mis- 
Remade In home decoration.
If TOUr rug la figured, your walla 
.ould be plain, or vice versa. The 

of floral and figured de- 
on the fabric and wallpaper 

"kci it difficult to .find plain pat-

It it always better taste to have 
little design in a room than too 

l̂ Bch. Color may well be the ac- 
Jlf.i inste.id of over-design. Red 
Und green are two of the smartest 
jolors in 1949 decoration.
The green may be either a deep 

iBignolia tone or a bright Kelly. 
iThe new reds are bright tomato or 
llpiticlc, rather than wine or bur- 
l^dv. Gray continues to be a pop- 
lilir choice as are the brown tones 
■ cocoa, tobacco, and rich tans. Chart- 
I ituse is another a c c e n t  on the 
I color calendar.

When selecting the color scheme 
I for your upholstered pieces, Mrs. 
I Archer thinks it best to follow a 
j dclimte plan. If you are using flow- I cred draperies, choose upholstered 
I pieces from the colors represented 
I is the print, not the background 

color. Your walls or rug can match 
the background color in a lighter I or a deeper tone.

If you decide on one floral up- 
bolstered piece, bring out the colors 
of the print In the other pieces, 
ODiy remember to use Just one pat
terned upholstered piece. Comple
ment it with a stripe and a solid 
color and you will have a dlstinc- 
hve color scheme.

On i  'ChanfilMt India’ 
UiitrfOM Transformation

The face of once "changeless 
baht" is undergoing transforma
tions to tax the most agile map 
maker. Since the British withdrawal 
and the establishment of the India 
and Pakistan dominions, the hun
dreds of individual prince-ruled 
states have been literally pulling 
tbemselvea together.

Numerous unions h a v e  been 
formed among the big and little 
royal entities whose dazzling courts 
aad maharajas were reminders of 
the feudal age. Separate states 
bare been merged with neighboring 
provinces.

Largest of the new Indian coali
tion is Rajasthan, in the north- 
central west Recently Inaugurat'd 
at Jaipur, capital of one of its IS 
states. It covers most of the former 
British-protected Rajputana agency.

The Rajasthan Union was first 
orgsnized with ten small and 
medium-sized states. Lately it was 
augmented by the larger units of 
Jodhpur. Bikaner. Jalaalmer, and 
Jaipur. Within the combined area 
live some twelve million people, 
rroftly of the Hindu faith.

Both the names Rajasthan, which 
means "Land of the Kings," and 
Rajputana. "Land of the Sons of the 
Rajas." have their roots In the long 
rule of the Rajputs, descendants of 
the Aryan warriora who cam# down 
from central Asia to conquer the 
earlier inhabitants.

PiMtie turf try Offtn 
Hopi for Mrs 'Bi{ Ears’ j

Protruding cars, source of in- , 
numerable Jokes and subject of 
many a achoolday razzing, are as 
unnecessary as' the external ear 
itself. Dr. Oscar J. Becker. Chi- 
cago surgeon and member of the ' 
staff of the University of Illinois 
college of medicine, declares.

Dr. Becker points out that simple 
plastic surgery can correct pro
truding ears.

Since little Importance can be at-  ̂
tached to the function of the 
auricle (external ear), it is only 
because of the deleterious psychic : 
effect on the patient that protrud- i 
ing ears assume a clinical im- ' 
portance. ;

Actually, the external ear In man 
is undergoing regression, accord
ing to the comparative anatomists.

The day may come, he says, 
when the outside ear may disap
pear altogether. At least it is in j 
for further trimming. In lower ani
mals. the external ear has the im
portant functions of determining di
rections of sounds and in protection 
o f, the internal auditory mechan
ism.

"The psychic effects of protruding 
ears vary with the sensitivity of 
the individual." the doctor says.

"In almost all my cases, and sur
prisingly enough it was marked in 
children, a feeling in insecurity was 
evident in these patients, since this 
deformity, unlike most deformities, 
produces leactions of mirth In other 
people."

Aeid Found in Clovir 
Linkid to Cattlo Bloat

Welsh scientists, across the Atlan. 
tic. have discovered what may be 
the missing link in the search for 
the true cause of bloat in cattle 
and sheep.

A possibly important trouble- 
causing factor in bloat eases, ac
cording to these investigators, is 
the "hydrocyanic acid or other 
cyanogenetic glucosides" found in 
the leaf Juice of certain legumes, 
uch as white clover. These cheml- 

ca._ viere shown to cause relaxa
tion 'nd then paralysis of the 
smooth muscle of the rumen ia 
cattle.

American veterinarians have long 
acknowledged that bloat is due to 
a paralysis of the belching mechan
ism whereby ruminants become un
able to expel the gases that form 
during digestion. However, the pre
vailing theory has been that un
usually large amounts of two poi- 

: sonous gases—carbon monoxide and 
I hydrogen sulfide—form after leg

umes are consumed and that it is 
' these poisons which cause the para

lysis.
If the Welsh investigators’ view 

Is proved correct in further re
search, the likely explanation of 
bloat will be that it is caused by 
the combined action of two differ
ent p.vralyzing agents; poisonous 
gases naturally formed in the ru
men, and hydrocyanic acid or its 
equivalent naturally present in 
legumes.

Pair of GUsses
Seventy million Americans wear 

eveglasses today, according to the 
Better Vision Institute, and every 
pair of those corrective glastea has 
been produced by more steps than 
there are days in the year. It has 
been computed that as many as 363 
different operations and skills may 
he required for the production of 
s perfect lent blank alone. And 
these manifold precise operations 
constitute only Step One as far ai 
your individual eyeglasses are con
cerned. From the perfect lens blank 
must be fashioned the particular 
combination of curves and powers 
that will correct your visual faults, 
*> determined by a apecialist’s 
snalysis of your eyes. Moreover, 
the lensea must be shaped to suit 
your features besC and placed be
fore your eyes In exactly the right 
position to assure maximum effi
ciency and comfort.

Grating In Woodland* 
Grazing woodi provides livestock 

with little forage and inflicts seri
ous damage to the timber land, 
says Forest W. Dean, extension 
forester at Ohio State university. 
"In a good foreit cover, nature has 
provided one of the most effective 
covers against soil end water loss,”  
he explains. "Grazing not only de
stroys young trees but removes this 
cover as well." Citing studies msde 
in southwestern Wisconsin. Mr. 
Dean says that from an open pas
ture. with a slope of 25 to 35 per 
cent, the water run^iff was 20 times 
as great, and the soU lose wee 45 
times IS greet as it was from an 
ungrazed woods with a slope of 25 
to 50 per cent. From a grazed 
woods, with a slope of 15 to 28 per 

. cent, the water run-off was 58 times 

. as great, and the soil was 112 times 
as great as from the ungrazed 
woods. RainfaU on aU areas was 
the same.

In Dayi of rharlemsxne
Compulsory education, of some 

sort, was introduced in the Nether
lands more than 1.100 years ago by 
Charlemagne, king of the Franki 
*nd emperor of western Europe. 
Motivated by the sole aim of ex
tending the authority of the church, 
Charlemagne isiued, in 805. a de
cree ftatlng, "It is everyone's duty 
to Icam the articles of faith, the 
Lord's prayer and the formulary 
of baptism. Whoever does not know 
these must be whipped, or may 
drink nothing but water, until he 
knows them by heart. Those who re
fuse to learn them will be brought 
before the Emperor. Women, how
ever, must bo whipped until they 
give in."

Greater Steel Predaclloe 
The steel Industry now has more 

than 400 plants making or finishing 
iron and steel In 30 etates, com
pared with 360 plentf in 27 s’ ates 
in 1938, sayi the American Iron 
end Steel Institute. Ten yeari ego. 
Florida, Iowa and Utah were not 
on tha ataal map. SInct then, Flori
da and Iowa hava acquired finithed 
capacity without becoming eteel in
got makeri. Utah hat the Geneva 
plant—built during tha war—of U.S. 
Steel Oo^. Tbo itale la In fourth 
place in eapMlty, axeeeded by 
Penntyhfnnla, Indiana and Illinois.

Foot-Rot In Catlle 
Over two years of professional 

field experience has emphasized 
the value of sodium sulfonamides 
in the treatment of foot rot in cat
tle. the American Veterinary Medi
cal association has announced. Vet
erinarians are rapidly abandoning 
older and more costly methods of 
handling this stubborn foot disease 
because the sulfonamide treatment 
is simpler and more effective In 
most cases. Skilled use of specially 
prepared sulfonamide solutions usu
ally brings about relatively prompt 
recovery following a aingle treat
ment and eliminates the need for 
surgery and bandaging, according 
to the AVMA.

gametbing Aboal Hedgea
Almost everybody is familiar 

with the hedge of privet or bar
berry. but there are many other 
ihrubs which lend themselves to 
this use. Shrubs which grow close, 
hold their foliage lata and are 
amenable to being clipped Include 
tha varloua hawthorns, rose of Shar
on, European beech. Japanese 
quince, honey locust, several varie
ties of honeysuckle. European horn
beam. Cornelian cherry. Rutaian 
oUva. aavaral klndi of euonymua. 
mountain currant, five-leaf aralla. 
•nd varloua vlbumuma. Hornbeam, 
beach and hawthMii wUl keep out 
man and beaat. ____
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'going away to achool? 

choosing business dresses for fall? 

selecting day-time and date^time dresses?
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If you’re looking for a veraatile Fall 
Wardrobe... and what girl isn’t ? . . .  

then you’ll choose Carole King 
junior dresses! Outfit yourself for anvj 

•ccasion in this season’s most popular
CBbrics...and at prices you can afford!

Ji

ing  C «n iu « * 'ro iM  
•iBit o f  co u n llrt t  
iiK k»  at yoke and 
large porketa . . .  

| lk«  d e ta il ih a i 't  
I c i e r e r l y  execut

ed  in  fine rayon 
crepe. B ig potket 
f l a p *  a rc  p u re  
mockery, opening 
IS in ihe side. 9  to 
15; T r t tp tc  ma
genta, b lu r  pine, 
copper bark.

$1095

* 'l. it ile  M is s  M i 
das**, a suit that's go ing 
So be w orn like a favor
ite  E x a g g e ra te d  peter 
pan  c o l l a r  can m ake a 
sweet face sweeter R ay 
o n  faille ia touched with 
g o ld  n a ilh ca d - ln m m e d  
buttons. 9  to 15; Brown. . 
•late, red  o x id e ,  forest^

•"*" $1095

**C o iicge  M ed- 
<ry**, a spirited p la id  

* .>f w o o l and rayon to 
keep a s le n d e r  waist. 
9  to I 5 i  C a rb o n  blue, 
L o n d o n  g re e n , fe a t

$895

•*"' * * O r i e n l a l
J e a u t y * * .  . a n  A l l *  
A m e ru a n  style in  gleans- 
ing  metallic stripe rayon 
taffeta to glisten in  la ic 
n f ie r n o o n  a n d  n i g h t .  
9  to 15; C o ld  Ml  purp le ; 
R o s e  4L R o y . l . T r . l  a

$1295

Style Shoppe
SOUTH S IM  8 Q U A U ------------------------------- PIOTDAOA.
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ENGINEER TEST. 
ING RED RIVER 
W ATER

Roy Rofors W ill Ap> 
pear at Boy*s Ranch 
Rodeo September 4

Dreams for Sale
By Old Chinaman

BRISCOE COUNTY  
HOSPITAL NEWS
Silverton, Texas

URRFICD Secretary Tom Dun
bar disclosed this week that an 
engineer, Robert Doleman, ot the 
U. S. Geological Service U now 
at work on the Mulberry Fork 
and on the main stream of Red 
River near here.

Doleman has set up water- 
guages and is testing the flow and 
purity of water in Red River.

Another engineer, J. O. Erns, 
of the Geological Surface Water 
Survey, is working with Doleman, 
Dunbar said.

This work has been authorized 
by the Reclamation Bureau, fol
lowing a meeting in Memphis two 
weeks ago.

It is the preliminary work for 
the bureau in deciding upon the 
advantages of building the pro
posed dam on the Prairie Dog 
Town Fork of Red River.

Dunbar said the engineers 
would be working on Red River 
for several months before com
pleting their tests. Doleman is j 
staying near the waterguage lo-  ̂
cations while Erns is woroking 
out of Wichita Falls —The Mem- I 
phis Democrat.

At Two Cents Each : Bom to: 
Mrs. G. A. Haynes, Plainview,

Excitement has been running
high at Boy’s Ranch ever since it , siNGAPORE.-Wong. the half- , ,  
was learned that Roy Rogers, th e ! coniuropUvs story teUer. has ‘  Pounds » ounces,
famous screen cowboy, would ap- j a dream for sale. i Mrs. Bennie Rankin, Plainview,
pear in person at the Boy's Ranch I For 30 years Wong has pierced ; boy, 6 pounds
Annual Rodeo. September 4. Dale 1 the sad cold walls of illiteracy in Mrs. Xrla Ruth Shadix, Plain-
Evans, Roy’s leading lady on the : ^ f«P o r e  a Ctoatown wito the gjri 7 pounds 4 ounces,
screen and his wife off the screen.: kerosene Lee Payne, S iher-
will accompany him and appear ^j,o care to pay *°n, girl, 7 pounds 8 ounces,
at the rodeo. two cents, he ia willing to give to ; Mrs. D. L. Hale, Silverton. girl.

Both Dale and Roy said that ' bis fellow Chinese the magic bene- 6 pounds 8 ounces, 
they would be more than happy ■ ability to

Hood Family Hold 
Reunion Picnic 
Sunday

to come to Amarillo for this big To thousands of illiterate labor-
.. . ers in the overcrowded streets in | .event, and insisted on paying their , ^  bottom Up \ '  surgery

own expenses. They are donating. qj ^sia, Wong ia an oasis in "
their transportation, expenses, and desert of sorrow.

Mrs. Stanley Neighbors, Plain-

Texas Tech College 
Football Players 
To Report

Football players of Texas Tech
nological college, seeking its 
ninth Border conference champi
onship and the third in succession 
this fall, will report for the sea
son September 1.

Coach Dell Morgan and his 
aid'-s expect a rough fall, with 
one of the roughest schedules 
ahead which could be planned. 
Four Southwest conference op
ponents. five of the Border con
ference and Tulsa of the Missouri 
Valley circuit will be faced.

Twenty-five lettermen will be 
back, along with several likely 
transfers and many- promising 
sophomores. But nine ke'" letter- 
men have been lost from the 1948 
champions and coaches see diffi
culty molding a winning team

Big Don Williams, letterman 
tackle, has been shifted too guard 
lo fill a major vacancy With sev
eral good fullbacks, it is expect
ed a 5hift or two from that post 
to right halfback will be made to 
correct another deficiency.

Three ends graduated, but re- ; 
placements are seen in Dick and 
Hugh Jackson, brothers from Phil
lips. both transfers Jack DavU. 
Littlefield sophomore, also is ex
pected to help

.Stronr-’ -t r-**- for the Red
; •' - ,• •.ickle ,Tn'i I

-• M. : -hnl!

their time.
Because Roy’s famous horse, 

j Trigger, is on location, he will not 
appear with Roy. But Roy and 

I Dale will be the feature attrac- 
! tions at the Rodeo.

This year, all the boys at the 
ranch are going to participate.

' even the little fellows. The young
est ones will try their hand at 
calf riding on some small yearl
ing calves. Even the 5 year old 
son of the Superintendent will 
straddle one of the calves.

The older boys will participate 
in bronc and steer riding, trick 
roping and trick riding, ribbon 
roping, and many other events. 
From the looks of the number of 
entries and the number of events.

Silverton. treat-

The story of Wong's work is told 
with sympathy and understanding 
by Sot Yin Fong, young Chinese 
feature writer for the Singapore 
Straits Times.

Sot sat and listened in a smelly 
back lane tat other times Wong 
holds court on a temple porch of 
a traffic island) as the story teller 
read the news of the day from 
Chinese language newspapers.

Ben O. King 
ment.

Mr. W. Hamilton, treatment.
Mrs. Pearl Simpson, treatment, j Texas; Joe Hood, of Silverton; W. 
Mrs. Roy Morgan, Plainview, | m . Hood and family, of Silver-

The children of Mrs. E. E. Hood, 
deceased, held a family reunion 
Sunday, August 14, at the Palo 
Duro Canyon.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed 
following which the Hoods enter
ed the Treasure Hunt of the Palo 
Duro Canyon Boosters Club. 
Three prizes were awarded their 
members, one a table lamp, a 
charm bracelet and a chicken 
dinner. Lots of fun was had in 
the hunt.

Those attending the reunion 
were: J. R. Hood and family, of 
Port Bary, Louisiana; Mrs. W. R. 
Raines and family of O'Donnell.

surgery.
Bill Edwards, Silverton. treat

ment.
W. A. Rowell, Silverton, treat

ment.
Mrs. L. V. Vaughan, Silverton,

ments of his own and generally 
simplifies world events for his 
backward audience. It is only 
through Wong's weakened eyes that 

, . „  i. ..i. i poor Chinese keep abreast,
the rodeo this year will be the only of momentous events, but

Sometimes as many as 100 gather treatment, 
around. Emergency regulations in Mrs. H. A. Saunders, Plainview, 
this area of turmoil prohibit mass treatment.
assemblies, but the police under- _________________
stand and tolerate Wong’s sessions.
Chinese story telling is as old as | Mrs. M. P. Stone returned 
the colony itself. Thursday from a visit with her

Wong spices the news with com- • sister, Mrs. Emma Waller, who
lives at Kress.

ton; N. B. Hood and family, of 
Hereford, Texas; Mrs. Ray Ho
well and son, of Hereford, Texas; 
Mrs. L. P. Griffin and son, of 
Granville, Texas; and R. T. Rains 
and family, of O’Donnell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stone of 
Tonkawa, Oklahoma, visited rel
atives here Thursday. They had 
been on a trip to Washington, 
Oregon, California, and Yellow 
Stone National Park.

W. H. Newman made a trip to 
Wellington last week, he returned 
home Saturday with T. W. Daven
port o f Wellington, who spent a 
short while here. Mr. Newman 
reports crops as looking good over 
the route he made on his trip.

Friddalre at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc |

THY A  NEWS WANT

o r r o M r r t i c
CUNIC

Dr. i. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. K. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
Floydada, Texas

biggest and best yet.
The date of the Boy's Ranch 

Rodeo will be September 4th, and 
it will be held at the Tri-State

also of municipal regulations and 
government statutes.

In his story telling he talks with 
few gestures and transports his

TRY A NEWS W.ANT-.AD
j Frigidaire at Simpson ChesTolet 
I Company. lOtfe

_  „  J ■ A— .11 -ru— . ^***“ *''* from the drab, unhappyFair Grounds in Amarillo. There
will be two performances- one m j ,  fancy, of ancient wars and
in the afternoon and one in the 
evening. .And Roy Rogers and 
Dale Evans will appear in both of 
them.

Tickets are on sale now for 
both performances. The entire 
proceeds of the rodeo will go to 
Boy's Ranch. Prize money will 
be given to the winners of the 
different events, and Roy Rogers

adventures, ot heroes and fairies.
The poor coolie, sitting in the 

dim light ot a wick lamp, is lifted 
by his soothing words to consort 
with the three brother heroes— 
Kuan-Yu, the fierce god of war. 
Liu-Pei. the noble-minded emperor, 
and Chang-Fei, the gallant, impul
sive warrior.

He may dream of crossing 
swords with Tsao-Tsao, that tyrant

„  , . . I tyrants, or making love to that
has offered to donate some boots „<,uctive Udy, Sable Cicada, wiiose
and metal figures of Trigger as 
additional prizes

beauty was the downfall of heroes. 
He finds himself within the pre-

Put a circle around September : cincts of the many-walled, moated 
4 on your calendar That’s the ' mandarin mansions, sharing the
dav of the Fifth Annual Boy’s |a. ’ Then comes a tap on the shoulder
Ranch Rodeo, to be held at the  ̂ genifs voice is stilled as
Tri-State Fair Grounds. Remem- coolie is asked by the story 
ber. Roy Rogers will be there in teller's assistant to pay up the two
person. cents.

40 Hour Work Week 
Becomes Effective 
September 1

F.

The 40-hour work week, which i 
in effect becomes a .S-day work \ 
week, for r.on-operating railroad I

’ :'K<rs t.hrouch'-'i;* the nation as'

Ftlon Outwits Poliei;
Ltavts tail With Loot

ATLANTIC CITY.—P o 11 c e 
were somewhat red-faced when 
they discovered that a prisoner 
not only had sneaked out of 
jail, but took with him $141 be
longing to a cellmate.

Acting Detective Capt. James
rf the rop .rt mnie Del = happened this- way:

'■f
1048 hv a Prc< jder.tjal
r... t ie e c m r  ■

T'.ver.ty-eight-year-old Major 
Lrfston war jailed for brandish- 

I in; a loaded revolver at an-
I M.ncr sv.an.

I. au.so the ro''.rt Jriil it 
J. V .s r';-c.d in i

» < . ; : . .r  ; -..h.,
_ (.v-r sorr.c b-'is.v.r

As Advertisad in August

seieiilo&i
perfectly 

matched 

crease-resistant 

.gobardine 

Don River 

plaid gingham

A doshing three-piece suit 
, .  . skirt and leother- 

loced doublet of rayon 
gabardine. Unidure* 

creose-resisfont finished, 
and a coordinated 

blouse of Don River 
plaid gingham . . . 

interchangeable and 
variable. Copper bark, 

shamrock green, 
willow grey ond 

red red, sizes 9-15.
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1. T I> f l-t B MET Tl En|»AV. 
A C fil ST 9

The L T D  Ciub met Tuesday, 
August 9 .Mrs J W Lyon. Jr 
was hostess G u e« whaU were 
given to Mrs Ware Fogerson and 
Mrs Johnnie Lanham

Refreshments was served to 
Mrs. Bob Hill. Mrs. Ware Foger- 
aon. Mrs. Arnold Brown. .Mrs. Dee 
McWilliams. Mrs. Johnnie Lan
ham. Mrs. Coleman Garriaon, Mrs. 
L D. Griffin and the hostess.

The next meeting of the club 
will be August 23 with Mrs John
nie Lanham

ENTERTAINED FRIEND‘D

Mr and Mrs. Albert Mallow en
tertained several friends with a 
supper on the lawn recently. 
Turkey and all the trimmings 
were served. After supper 42 was 
played.

Guesta were Mr and Mrs Alton 
Steele. Kay and Jim; Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Reithmayer; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Alexander; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee D. Bomar, Joe and Patsy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Printz Brown; Mr. and 
Mrs. W R. Hardin and Joyce; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Price; Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Harris and R iley Mr. 
and Mrs. George Seaney.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Gilkeyson 
and family visited relatives in 
Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
spent Sunday with his sister, .Mrs. 
Grace Iron.

.  ; v  .  :  - . . - . V O S  o f  
'  f  • - ’ . L V '  r i i ' . ' r o a i s  

Texas :ireas serv- i 
e i i •• Furiington Lines, explain- ] 
:r.; to Chamber of Commerce ] 
managers and others ccncemed ' 
the mechanics of the new working 
arrangement end its effect on ser
vice to the public.

Little charge will be noticed 
insofar as passenger service is 
concerned. About the only differ
ence. one spokesman said, is that 
travelers from some towns should 
anticipate the purchase of tickets, 
and the checking of baggage and 
express, between Monday and 
Friday for trips beginning on Sat
urday or Sunday; however, this 
will not be necessary at the larger 
stations.

Customary service will be ac
corded to United States mail.

Beginning September 3rd all 
freight stations will be closed to 
forwarders and receiveri of
freight on Saturdays as w-ell as
on Sundays and holidayi; how
ever, at all of the stations where 
heavy freight movements occur 
the same arrangements will be 
made for carload handling and for 
emereencies on Saturdays that 
heretofore have obtained on
Sundays.

Demurrage and storage rules
have been r mended to meet this 
new situation.

■r. r . . '.-ed tc sneak 
iiij Cl , :r,.:t's p-icktt a 

r e - c r i p l  r  v a i  j a b l e s —  
; in casii— c.deckcd at the 

aesk whe.i he was ad—itted.
Armed With the receipt, Lofs- 

ton waited for police to change 
snifts. He hollered for the new 
turnKcy. announced that he was 
now sober end wanted out

With his receipt as ev.donee, 
Lofston passed himself off as 
his cellmate, collected $141, 
minus SS for ball, and walked out 
a free man.

It waan't until the morning 
checkup of prisoners that Lofs
ton's absence was discovered.

Police immediately got busy.
' They found Lofston at hit 

home, and $113 in an empty 
can.

Back to jail went Lofston 
with two new charges against 
him—"jailbreak by ruse" and 
‘ larceny by trick."

il,' t
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I Chapm an-M inter
D R Y  GOODS

J. W. CHAPMAN E. E. MINTER

Mrs. Lenine Cortese has been

Btavsrs Gst Crttfit 
For ConssrvatigR Work

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.-Three 
pairs of beavers brought to this ! 
area in 1920 by the Palisades Inter- I 
state park commission as an ex- I 
periment are making it possible for 
thousands of city families to enjoy 1 
outdoor meali beneath canopies of ' 
lush green fiiUage despite the rec- ' 
ord drought.

Capt. Sterling Gatsaway of the ' 
Palisades interstate park police j 
said the lakes made at beaver . 
ponds were keeping near-by foliage | 
in exceiient condition. I

Hi-nry James, administrative di
rector for the park commission, 
said this was the first large-scale 
proof of the conservation value of 
tha committlon’s long range plan

W e ’re  g e t t in g  c lo se r !

away for the pa.>:t few days on a | *or drought protection, 
vacation trip with her brother, 1 "Depressions from the Ice Age 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrv ■ natural hollows for lakes and
Charles Koehler, of I-amesa. They 
expect to fight »ec in Colorado, 
Wyoming and the Yellowstone 
National Park region.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

ponds,’ ’ James said. ’ ’The beavers 
wera placed near thesa spots and 
they damnried up water to form 
waterholet. The park authoritice 
built twenty-six lakes at such sites 
and the beavers went ahead to 
select new natural tites." —

Each passing day serves ss an arrow shot nearer our 
deeiriHl ‘ ‘bulla-cye’ ’ of telephone service for everyone 
who wants it. New installations are continuing at a rapid 
rate. And while demands for service are also continuing, 
we are making progresa. Before long, we expect lo hit 
the hulla-eye dead center—and everyone who wanU tele
phone service will be able to have it immediately.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WE ARE ALL THE YEAR SER. 
VANTS IN OUR CHOICE LINE OF

Food Stuffs you will always find foods 
Suited to the season— W arm , Temper
ate, Cold, and you will be healthier 
and happier by choosing your menu to 
suit the season.

DAIRY PRODUCTS, FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES, MEATS, 

AND PASTRIES

W e are-always pleased to serve you.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C.G .

ALL LINES OF PRC»>ERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASE.MENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

GETMOREPOUNDSGAIN
FROM YOUR GRA IN  A N D  ROUGHAGE

f

■*

-e >1 •

PURINA STEER FATENA
You feed cattle to make money , . . and the 
mwe pounds of gain you get from your grain 
ond roughage, generally speaking, the more 
money you can make.
Feedlot tests prove that Purina Steer Fatena 
makes grain put on more pounds gain. At the 
Purina Research Form it took 117 pounds less 
grain feed to make 100 pounds of gain than 
with a single protein supplement. And hun- 
dreds of cattle feeders olso report top results: 
proo/ that Steer Fatena pays o ff in the feed- 
lot pays o / /  in saving grain.
So, before you buy feed ask us about Purina 
Steer Fatena. It's priced right lor profitf

^ f ^ T H l Y C F ^ t K I K t O A R D  "SfO K
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I will

cues.

POLK

HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN COMPANY
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO. 

West of the Railroad Track, Silverton, Texas
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NOTICE
j will tal̂ ® orders for Concord 

Lpes until Sunday, August 21

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One-way 
Sanders Plow, on rubber, good 
condition, can be seen at H. Roy

L be delivered Wednesday, Aug- Brown’s office on highway. Beth 
f - •------ Joiner.L24.

fcynes.
See or phone Shelby

33-ltp

^SALE—Young mixed calves 
I fine shape—See W. H. New- 

Silverton, Texas. 33-2tpiu,
[ SALE—Twelve Fry Rabbits, 

■te Wayne Hamilton at Chap- 
t-M inter Dry Goods. 31-2tp

31-3tp
FOR SALE— 3 Room and bath 
with garage, on pavement. $4,200. 
See H. Roy Brown, Phone 46. 7-tfc

jym_160 acres. Irrigation well, 
msession, priced for quick sale. 
fj Teeter, Phone 87-R

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING— Quality workjeaaon- 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson 3c Son Lumber 1 Company.

1-tfc.

I POLIO
Ikter.

Insurance. See Roy 
23-tfc

I would like to keep children 
through this fall and winter. I 
have a nice clean warm home to 
keep them in and will give them 
the best of care. Mrs. Lee Per
kins. 32-itp

LOST— Ring of 5 keys, car and 
trunk keys. Reward for return 
to G. H. Bunch or News Office. 
32-2tp.

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

FOR SALE—State Certified Wes- 
tar Seed Wheat, bagged, reclean
ed, and treated if desired. Allen 
Kellum. 32-ltp

WANTED—ELECTRIC REPAIR!
If you want to buy a farm, see ] On Stoves, Refrigerators, Radios,

Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

|CR SALE—6 foot used Servel 
fcgcrator $75.00. George Sea-

31-tfc

fR RENT—Office rooms in the 
jdy Building, utilities furnish- 
Mrs. 0. T. Bundy. 27-ltc

ER SALE—640 acres at $60.00. 
L  Roy Teeter. 25-tfc

|)R SALE—Several Lots on 
Jvement; good improved farm on 
l\«nent; Good 5-room and bath 
Ipgvement. H. Roy Brown. 1-tfc

I POLIO 
leter.

Insurance. See Roy 
23-tfc

FOR SALE AT B.ARGAIN PRICE: 
1948 Model John Deere D used to 
plow only 300 acres. Is good as 
new. Alton B. Chapman, Floyd- 
ada, Texas. 28-tfc

Mixers, Irons, Motors and Elec
tric Wiring. Clean and repad Air 
Conditioners, repair and adjust 
gas stoves. Call or see Bill Stodg- 
hill. Phone 106-J. 32-2tp

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4H Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—Baled Alfalfa in the 
field at $14.00 and $16.00 a ton. 
L. W. Francis. 33-ltp

FOR SALE—Thr«!e room house 
located in Northeast Silverton. 
Priced to sell. See Bob McDaniel. 
33-ltp.

Voters Okay School 
Tax Rate Bond As
sumption by 7 to 1

Mrs. Isbell Feted in|)R SALE—New two bed-room | 
muse, about $4,000.00 loan. See |
ly Teeter. 25-tfc | T u e s d a y  E v e n i n s '

”r ^  ' S h o w e r  f o r  B r i d eIPOUO Insurance. See
23-tfc

Mrs. Robert Isbell, nee Lona
lANTED Listings on irrigated A” ”  Stephens, was complimented 
Id dry land farms and ranches. | with a bridal shower Tuesday

Ro.v Brown, office phone 46,
(ider.ee 85. 45-tfc

pmio
leer.

Insurance. See Roy 
23-tfc

evening, from 3:30 o’clock until 
5:30 o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
James Henderson. Hostess were: 
Mesdames James Henderson, Ray 
Teeple, and Misses Dorothy Gar
vin and Norma Jo Teeple.

Beautiful garden flowers were 
used throughout the home.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. 
Isbell, the honoree, her mother, 

SALE— 1,000 bushel Gran-1 Mrs. Barney Stephens, and Mrs. 
Priced at $275.00. See Roy | Truman Stephens. Mrs. Ray 
r. 30-tfc I Teeple presided at the guest regis-

' ter and Dorothy Garvin showed 
the gifts.

^  SALE—New Four Room and 
one-half block o ff pave- 
See T. M. Marshall. 29-ltp

RTCH — Blackboard at office 
}  bsrgains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

SALE— 1941 Mercury Club 
Good condition. Mrs. D.

I'Vulfman, Phone 67-J. 30-tfc; Norma Jo Teeple and Jeanne
Garvin served punch and angel

SALE—Venetian Blinds—  I food squares from a lace covered
or see Bill Stodghill, Phone 
'  32-2tp

table centered with a large crys
tal bowl surrounded by snap- 

l ^ p i r n ’^ C h e 'a p  ! '‘ '•«ons. Pink napkins engravedS.ALE 
Mrs Bud McMinn 33-ltc “Lona and

■̂̂ re at 
popanT.

.''impson Chevrolet
l«tfc

with the gold words 
Bob” were used.

Some 60 guests registered and 
many sen; gift.'.

1

Voters' of the newly formed Mc
Lean Independent School Distrirt 
approved both the tax rate and 
bond assumption issues by a more 
than seven to one majority in 
balloting held las'! Saturday.

Voting was light, as had been 
expected, with only 88 qualified 
taxpaying voters going to the 
polls.

Except for one ballot being 
mutilated, the majority for both 
issues was the same. Seventy- 
eight voted for the maintenance 
and bond tax rate, with ten voting 
against. Seventy seven ballots 
were cast for the bond assump
tion, with ten against. In the latter 
case, one ballot was mutilated, 
and therefore could not be count
ed.

The two elections, held simul
taneously, were mandatory under 
the provisions of the Gilmer- 
Aiken minimum education founda
tion law, passed at the 51st ses
sion o l the Texas Legislature. 
Under the law, consolidations 
were brought about, and an equal
ization of tax rates became neces
sary. Also, it was necessary for 
outstanding bonds of the districts 
to be assumed by the newlyform- 
ed, larger district.

In the case of the McLean dis
trict, the former dormant dis
tricts of Liberty, Pleasant Mound, 

j Watkins. Sillet, Huntsman, and 
I a part of Heald, were annexed to 
I the old McLean district. The , 
I voters in these incoming districts, f I as well as the voters of the old 
! McLean district, had to approve 
' p uniform tax rate and a.ssump- ;
, tion of all bonds outstanding in 
all the districts. The tax rate | 
voted upon was $1.50 per $1001 
valuation, a rate which ••• '.s al- I 
ready in effect in the old district : 
in MclA>an. The bonds outstand- . 
ing included 5122.500 in the old ;

I McLean district and $1,300 in the j 
' Skillet district—McLean News.

WATKINS DEALER WANTED IN 
THIS AREA! A real "honest-to- 
gosh”  set-up for right man over 
25 and under 55 years of age. If 
you have ear, plenty of ambition, 
and like to deal with farm custo
mers, don’t pass this up as just 
another ad—it isn’t. For details 
without obligation, write A. Lewis, 
% The J. R. Watkins Company, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 30-3tc

Texas Baptists Will 
Explain Denomina
tional Education

In 81 mass meetings. Texas 
Baptist leaders will blanket the 
state between August 22 and Sep
tember 2 to explain the denomi
national education, hospitalization 
and evangelization program and 
the need for a ten million dollar 
budget next year.

From three to five “Grow With 
Your Church’’ rallies, as the meet
ings are called, are to be held in 
each of the 17 denominational dis
tricts in the state. Baptist church
es in about two thirds of the dis
tricts will participate in the rallies 
from August 22-26; the others 
will meet August 29 September 2.

Teams of eight, composed of 
well known pastors, representa
tives of the Woman's Missionary 
Union, the Brotherhood, Sunday 
School and Training Union, and 
other denominational leaders will 
conduct the one-day meetings'.

A ten million dollar budget for 
the coming year, beginning in No
vember, was recently adopted by 
the executive board of the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas. 
Half of this amount was desig
nated for worldwide causes; the 
other half, for state causes. The 
budget will go before the general 
convention at El Paso in Novem
ber.

The convention operates nine 
colleges and universities, one aca- 
damy, and six hospitals in Texas. 
There are over 3,000 Baptist 
churches in the state.

HELPING HAND CLUB MET 
’THURSDAY

Mrs. Hayen Fronterhouse was 
hostess to members of the Helping 
Hand Club Thursday for a regular 
meeting in her home.

Mrs. J. E. Jowell, president, di- 
lected the business discussion 
which included plans for selling 
Christmas cards. It was decided 
to make the Christmas card order 
for members at the next meeting.

The afternoon was spent quilt
ing after which refreshments' were 
served to Mesdames John L. 
Francis, Frank Mercer, HoHie 
Francis, Clyde Mercer. A. J. Ro
well, Alva Jasper, Charles Fran
cis, J. E. Jowell, J. D. McGavock, 
Cleat Jacobs, Scott Smithee and 
the hostess, Mrs. Fronterhouse.

The next regular club meeting 
is to be at 3 o’clock August 25, in 
the home of Mrs. Alva Jasper.

Bedroom Suites in Blond and W a l
nut— 4-piece sets. Greatly reduced in . 
price this week.

AXMINISTER RUGS AND 
CARPETING

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
Faith spent the week end in Am
herst visiting friends. Lavele 
Caraway, of Amherst returned 
home with them to spend the 
week.

W e have samples of Axminister 
Carpeting by Hugh Nelson, in rug?.or  
wall to wall carpeting.

STUDIO COUCHES AND ROCKERS

Studio Couches and Platform Rock
ers in beautiful and durable Boltaflex. 
coverings.

CEDAR WATER BUCKETS

Large Cedar W ater Buckets now in 
stock. Come in get yours.

(

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown and 
Anne visited their daughter and 
baby, Mrs. J. L. Self and Johnnie 
Faye at the Lockney hospital 
Thursday.

Mrs. Alva C. Jasper returned 
home Thursday after spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Starks of Tulia.

W. D. Rowell is visiting in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Baldwin.

U. D. Brown was in Lubbock 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week going through a clinic there.

Jerry Baldwin, of Lubbock, is 
spending the week with Vaughnell 
Roowell.

HURRY! HURRY! ATTEND OUR 
GRAB BOX SALE SATURDAY!

Come in and get these 25c to $2.00  
values in our big grab box sale for only- 
10c a grab. A ll Day Saturday, Aug. 20.

it •'

Gene Dickenson took his neph
ews, Don and Ralph Dickenson to 
their home in Blue Springs, Mis
souri, last week.

Mrs. Leo White visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Nelson, 
near Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar left 
Thursday for Eureka Springs and ] 
other points in Arkansa.s. ,

Stodghills
Hardware

Phone 84

1

Frigidaire
Company.

Simpson Chevrolet | 
lOtfc I -■

VIGO PARK NEWS

* ;i
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Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Malone the past 
week were Mrs. Malone’s sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kidd and 
children, of Golden, Colorado; 
Mrs. Sam Reeves and daughter, 

! Maryland, of Denver, Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Coffee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thomas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Malone. Mr. and 

i Mrs. Eric Malone. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Malone, Dennis Renfro, 

i and Travis Turnipseed, attended 
the golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. GiU Sunday 
at Ellwood Park in Amarillo.

To The Music of

Buckaroos
K.Y.O.P. Radio Artists

MRS. BERTON HUGHES AND 
SONS ATTEND FAMILY 
REUNION

Mrs. Berton Hughes and boys 
returned home Tuesday after at
tending her immediate family re
union at the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. R. E. Renfro of 
Belcherville, Texas.

Others of the family attending 
the reunion were: a sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Duermyer and son of 
Madison, Wisconsin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Hall and girls of Memphis, 
Texas, and a brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Renfro and sons of 
Dallas, Texas. All the children 
were there except one brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Renfro of 
Riverside, California, who was 
home about a month before.

Saturday
8:30 TILL

Firemen's Hall

RHYTHM -”M i«  Palo Duro’’-vivacioo. Harriet C o rl.r, 18, of Amarillo, 
'ondifiont herself for "The "Wheotheorf of the Notion " beauty con es 

’wImm t _ .■ . ■ . . .  ^  . ___nf PaiA Duro Canyon
'onditioni herself for "The '"Wheotheorf of the Notion beauty co 
f'on, Texas, this month. Miss Corter is pictured at Polo Duro Ci^yon 
' ‘■'I' the Ponhondle's natural wonder, which she will r e p r e i e n t .

Those attending the Knox 
County Reunion Sunday in Mc
Kenzie Park, Lubbock, were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Fisher and Mr. T. 
J. Hodges.
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Get Your
Supplies Here

SWINGLINE TOT STAPLERS 
PARCEL POST LABELS 
SCOTCH TAPE 
INK PADS 
STAPLES
RUBBER STAMP INK 
CARBON PAPER 
ANNOUNCEMENT CARDS 
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BOX STATIONERY 
VISITING CARDS

4

Briscoe County
News

Only The Blind 
Get to 'See'
Science Items

SOMBTHING NEW FOB THB 
FARMERS TO THINK 
ABOUT

LONDON—If you can see, you 
can't get into the London science 
museum’s popular science exhibi
tion. It’s for the blind alone. They 
"see" with their hands.

The museum thinks it is the first 
one of its kind anywhere in the : 
world. !

Officials conceived the idea when 
j a blind boy—surrounded by magni
ficent exhibits in glass cases— 
asked what was the good of a 
museum to him. He eouldn't see 
the exhibits, he said, and he could 
not touch them. All he could do 
was listen to a guide.

Officials gave some valuable ex
hibits to the boy to handle—and 
took the lesson to heart. Next 
day they hauled out scores of 
choice items and arranged them 
on tables in a special room. The 
national museum for the blind 
hastened to provide descriptive la
bels in Braille. Now the exhibition 
is thronged every day.

Housed Wright Plane
The science museum is the one 

that housed the plane the Wright 
brothers flew at Kitty Hawk, N.C., 
in 1903. It was displayed as a prize 
exhibit from 1928 until last year, 
when it was sent back to the 
Smithsonian Institution in Wash
ington.

The exhibition for the blind hat 
everything from a three-foot rep
lica of an ancient Egyptian chariot 
wheel to the real thing in Spitfire, 
aircraft engines. There are models 
of aircraft, locomotives and ships, 
an old spinning wheel, hand looms, 
mine rescue apparatus, tuning 
forks, A 14th century axe. AU are 
strange and wonderful to the sight
less.

The Spitfire engine sits ponder
ously on the floor near the door. 
The blind go over it lovingly, fin
gering every bolt. One man, fas
cinated, put in two hours "looking" 
at it

That’ s what they say—"looking," 
not "touching."

"Quick, look at this!" blind 
schoolboys call excitedly to blind 
companions.

College Station, August 18— 
County agricultural agents report 
that farmers  ̂ are beginning to 
figure on what they’ll plant on 
the land to be taken out of cotton 
next year because of the acreage 
allotments. These same reports 
indicate that many are planning 
to plant legumes and soil build
ing crops and others expect to put 
some of this cultivated land into 
pastures.

The Texas Extension Service 
has just released a new bulletin, 
B-1C8, Clovers for Texas Pastures, 
and it is available to you. ^ our 
local county agent can supply you 
with a copy and he can ab-o give  ̂
you other information that may ] 
be helpful in getting the new | 
pasture started. i

"Clover for Texas Pastures” was | 
prepared by R. R- Lancaster, ex
tension pasture specialist of Texas 
A. and M. College. He says every 
grassland needs a clover and every 
clover needs a grass. They just 
go together most everywhere, 
and it takes a variety of good 
grazing plants to make a real 
pasture.

Tree ripe peaches, free from 
bruises, are best for quick freez
ing.

No Fear of Damage
’The museum isn’t afraid the ex

hibits will be damaged. The blind 
have a feather touch.

"Seeing" the exhibition Is a two- 
handed job. Visitors use their left 
hand to read the braille descrip
tion while their right races over the 
exhibit.

"You wouldn’ t think a kid could 
fall in love with a sun-recorder, 
would you?" an attendant asked, 
pointing to a blind boy running his 
bands over the smooth, round glass 
instrument. The boy snuggled his 
cheek against it; he still was 
"looking" much later.

The museum doesn’t know how 
many of Britain’s 76,000 blind will 
visit it But the exhibition is 
packed every day. Parties of blind 
schoolchildren have traveled as far 
as 80 miles. That’ s a long way in 
England.

For blind youngsters, a visit is 
"better than listening to the cir
cus." That’ s what one told his 
mother.

Frlgldalre at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

Dr. James L. Crot
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99 

Night Phone 292-,

BOMAR DAIRY
PHONE 909-F3

g o v e r n m e n t !
TESTED HERD

DEUVBRIES DAILY 
WE A PPR EC U n

TOUR BUS

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Wanti

Ifnatius, The Ghost,
Irked By Publicity

LONDON.—Ignatius, the friendly 
ghost, is annoyed at all the pub
licity he’s been getting, Mrs, Irene 
Bradshaw, 39-year-old wife of the 
vicar of Elm, reports.

Ignatius warns of impending 
deaths in the parish by tolling his 
phantom beU, Mrs. Bradshaw con
tends.

Twenty-seven times tha death 
knell has sounded—27 times a vil
lager hat died. But Mrs. Bradshaw 
if the only one who can hear the 
bell.

Since Mrs. Bradshaw told re
porters of her little chum, hun
dreds of curious men and women 
have invaded the quiet vicarage in 
Cambridgeshire.

"I don’t want any boy friends, 
and Ignatius needs no girl friends.” 
Mrs. Bradshaw wrote London news
papers. 1 am a v»>ry busy woman, 
with a beautiful house and no maid, 
who has not time to answer the 
door to visitors who ask, ’Have you 
an evil eye?’ "

I “ Strange men send me their tele- 
I phone numbers; stranger men ask 
j me if they can spend the night 

here,”  she added furioualy,
"Psychic-research people wish 

to hear me. People send letters to 
Ignatius asking if he wiU cure them 
of falling hair or otlier trouble. 
Many people have invaded the 
churchyard and vicarage gardens. 
Hooligans have broken down a 
tomb, and Ignatiut it annoyed. In- 
atead of keeping to hit corridor, he 
came to my bedside and, after 
throwing down some photographs, 
told me how foolish I was to iei 
him get into the newt."

Mrs. Bradshaw taid she ftrit 
met Ignetiue ebout two years ego 
when the bumped into him In e 
derk corridor in the church. They 
struck up en acquaintance which 

I has lasted ever since.
Ignatius, the said, used to be a 

monk la tha chinch leveral cen- 
' turlee back. He was assigned the 
bell-ringing Job, but once forgot 
to ring it to warn of epproechine 
BoodweUre. He keeps trying to 
make up ter hie mletake by wam- 
Mg o< approaching deatha now.

PUINVIEW SANITARIUM AND CLINK
801-813 West F.lghUi Street. Plainview, Texas

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. Hansen, M. D. 
Radiology

E. O. Nichols. Jr., M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

Hugh B. O’Neil, M. D. 
Internal Medicine, 
Cardiology

C. C. Jackson, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throet

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D. 
Orthor sdics

Randall E. Coojjer, M. D. 
Neurology and Psychiatry

E. G. McCarthy, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Warren W. Eddy, B. S. 
Psychology '

Lee B. Soucy, M. T. (ASCP) 
Chief of Laboratory

Su.'iic C. Riggs, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

R. Schoonover, M. D. 
Urology

Ralph V. Williams, B. S. 
Registered Physical 
Therapist

Lenore Krussell, B. S. 
Registered Physical 
Ther.apist

Henry C. Kirkegard. R. T.
Chief X-Ray Technicisn 

H. M. Simmons 
Business Manager 

KirkW. W
Hospital Administrator

.\-RAY AND RADH'.M—PATHOI.OGU’AL I.ABORATOIT 
DF.P.tItT.MENT OF PHYSICAL THERAPY

SUPPLY YOUR 
HENS

P G C LAYING MASH
P. G. C. LAYING 

MASH
Contains a wide variety of High 
Quality feed ingredients supplying 
all essential proteins, vitamins, 
minerals, and other important 
food elements to help increase egg 
production and maintain the vitelity of the laying he* 
Eggs produced on P. G. C. I'EEDS are high in vitamins and 
food value.

For complete markets reports tune in on Radio .Stati* 
KGNC, 7; 15 on your dial, at 1:45 P. M., Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays and Saturdays.

See Your P, G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinifj
LUBBOCK, ’TEXAS

GENF.RAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast, M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology) 
e y e , EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBS'TETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICIN* 
W. H. Gordon, M. D-, n .  V JU IU U ia , — • -

(Limited to Cardioloi
R. H. McCarty. M. D-
Brandon Hull, D- 

INFANTS AND CHIU
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. w- 

GENERAL MEDICINE
__ __ __ . . .  « t  TAO. S. Smith, M. D. 

(Allergy)uergy; „  n
O’Loughlm, M. V-R. K.

X -R A Y
A. O. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY AND 
MICROBIOLOGY , 
M. Gerundo, M. D., ^

BUSINESS MANAGKK—J . H. FELTON

AUTOMOBILE AND „ l
TRACTOR R E P ^

Aate Lite Spark Ftaga, A. C. Fm I Paaipk. **•••• * 
naa, Stertera aaS OaaMators; Datea M m m r wU Aate
Igaltten Parte.
LOCATED ON SOUTH SIDI SQUAMB IN 
FORMKKLT OOCUPUO BT SIMPSON AFFtlAlW^ ‘•J

BRUCE WOMACK

IV,

FIVK TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

WATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmak«,|

M. L. So l o m o n !
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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I JOINT RESOLUTION

d a y
OUR
[i
NG
itchtnak«||

>m o n [

[li

Clinic

M.n

pas]

jg an amendment to the 
JJiltion of the State of Texas 

,(lding a new Section to bo 
n as Section 48-b, autho- 
the Legislature to provide 

“Jie establishment of health 
jnd authorizing a tax in 

thereof.
^  resolved  b y  t h e
;;SI,ATURE OF THE

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 1
Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 2 of Article VI of the Con
stitution, repealing the provision 
making the payment of a poll tax 
a qualification of an elector; re
quiring the Legislature to pass a 
general registration law for vot- 
ers, providing for the necessary 
election, proclamation and publi
cation by the Governor, and mak-

7E OF TEXAS: ing an appropriation.
1. That the Constitu- BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

’of the State of Texas’ be and LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
is hereby amended, by OF TEXAS; 

jjj a new’ Section to Article Section 1. Section 2, Article 
of said Constitution to be VI of the Constitution of the State 
■nsted Section 48-b, reading '  ~

lotion 48-b. The Legislature 
I have the authority to pro

of Texas be and the same is 
amended hereby so as to read 
hereafter as follows:

nave i,‘'- ----------- - •“ r - ”  : “ Section 2. Every person sub-
for the organization of coun- | ject to none of the foregoing dis- 

[:iv health units and the op- qualifications’, who shall have at
tained the age of twenty-one (21) 
years, and who shall be a citizen 
of the United States, and who 
shall have resided in this State 
one (1) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6) 
months within the district or 
county in which such person of
fers to vote, shall be deemed a 
qualified elector: provided that 
before offering to vote at any

•ion thereof and to authorize 
and cities to provide a 

lof not to exceed twenty cents 
1) on the One Hundred Dollar 
m valuation of taxable prop- 
[ in counties and cities’ for the 

of financing the said 
t;v-city health units; provided 
J no such tax shall be autho- 
i< except by a vote of the 
lie residing in the city or

in which said tax shall 
The foregoing tax shall 

Fi'v’ed only on county valua-

ic 2. The foregoing Consti- 
r.al Amendment shall be sub- 

led to a vote of the qualified 
hor? of this State at an elec- 
1 to be held throughout the 

on the second Tuesday in 
[ember, 1949, at which elec- 
I all ballots shall have written 
jr.i.'ed thereon:
OR the Constitutional Amend- 
; authorizing the Legislature 

: laws for the creation and 
■c..n of city-county health 
i and to authorize cities and 
;;:e« to vote a tax in support 

and
ItG.UNST the Constitutional 

• It authorizing the Legis- 
r to pass laws for the crea- 

I and operation of city-county 
[’..“i units and to authorize 

I and counties to vote a tax 
ifa’irt thereof.”

i-h voter shall scratch out 
I of said clauses on the ballot.

the one expressing his 
( on the proposed amendment.

3 The Governor of the 
I? of Texas shall issue the 

> proclamation for said 
'.jon and shall have the same 

’ i d jis required by the Con- 
•r. tor .Amendments thereto.

election a voter shall have regis
tered as an elector before the first 
day of February next preceding 
such election. This provision shall 
be self-enacting. The Legislature 
shall pass a general registration

kvrt JOINT R E S O L m O N

low requiring registration of
voters at a time not later than the 
first day of February for each 
election to be held for that cal
endar year, and the Legislature 
shall have power to prescribe a 
registration fee. The Legislature 
may authorize absentee voting.”  

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the State at an elec
tion to be held on the 8th day of 
November, 1949, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed 
thereon (or in counties using vot
ing machines the said machines 
shall provide for) the following: 

“FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
eliminating the provisions in said 
Constitution making the payment 
of poll tax a requirement for vot
ing, and providing for a general 
registration law.”

“ AGAINST the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas eliminating the provisions 
in said Constitution making the 
payment of poll tax a require
ment for voting, and providing for 
a general registration law.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed amendment: and 
if it shall appear from the returns 
of said election that a majority of 
the votes’ cast are in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the

iing an amendment to the 
itution of the State of Texas,
’ •xling Section 19 of Article 
u  to provide that the quali- 
■n of no person to serve as a 
on grand juries and on petit 
shall be denied or abridged 
■ount of sex; providing that 
ng provisions of the Consti-

in shall be construed in con- , -------
herewith; providing for | necessary proclam.ntion for said 

.'jbn;;: ion o f this amendment | election and have the same pub- 
vote of the people of Texas: j lishcxl as required by the Consti- 
luing the time, means’ and tution and law’s of this State, 
ner thereof; and making an | Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous

and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

priation for such purpose 
l̂ rr RF-SOLVED BY THE 
pSL.ATURE OF THE 
llTE OF TEXAS 
p/TION 1. That Section 19 of 

'.e 16 of the Constitution of 
|ss be amended so as to here- 
|r read as follows;
^ ‘ ion 19. The Legislature shall 

ril  ̂ by law the qualification 
Ipjr.d and petit Jurors; pro- 
W  that the qualification of no 
pon for service on grand juries 
fn  petit juries shall be denied 
|tbridged on account of sex, 

no person shall be exempt 
' service on grand juries or 
t juries on account of sex.” 
Winn 2. The foregoing Con- 

ptional amendment shall be 
nitted to a vote o f the quali- 
1 electors of this State at an 
tion to be held on the second 
•day in November, 1949, at 

kb all ballots shall have print- 
l^ereon:
'OR the amendment to the 
! Constitution qualifying wo
es grand and petit jurors.” 

ag ain st  the amendment to 
I State Constitution qualifying 
Wen as grand and petit jurors.”  
*ch voter shall scratch out one 
Sid clauses on the ballot, leav- 

one expressing his vote 
be proposed amendment.
<̂ tion 3. The Governor sliall 
' his proclamation calling said 

Rtion and have the same ouo- 
^  and said election held in 
jordance with this Resolution 

ihe Constitutional Laws of 
State, and return shall be 

pe and the votes canvassed and 
as provided by law; anti 

aid amendment is adopted t),v 
I Vote of the qualified electors 
hit State, the Governor shall

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5
Proijosing an Amendment to Sec
tion 5 of Article III of the Con
stitution relating to sessions of the 
Legislature and what may be 
considered thereat and an Amend
ment to Section 24 of Article III 
relating to compensation of Mem
bers of the Legislature: specifying 
the time when the Amendment 
shaU take effect if ratified; and 
providing for the submission of 
the proposed Amendment to a vote 
of the people.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS

SBXn'ION 1. That Section 24 
of Article III of the State Consti
tution be amended to read as fol
lows; .

“Sec. 24. Members of the State
Senate and House of Representa
tives shall receive from the State 
Treasury an annual salary of 
Three Thousand Six Hundred 
Dollars ($3,600.00), to be paid in 
monthiy installments on the first 
of e.ich month.

“They shall also be entitled to 
mileage in going to the seat of 
government for each session of 
the Legislature and returning 
therefrom, which mileage shall 
not exceed Two Dollars and Fifty 
cents ($2.50), for ^very twenty- 
five (25) miles, the distance to be

•« oiaie, xne uovernor bum- computed by the nearest and most 
his proclamation as required idirect route of travel from a table

of distances to each county seat

-I* -

prepared by the State Comptroil- 
er.”

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of Arti- 
cie HI of the Constitution be 
amended to read as follows;

“ Sec. 5. Two (2) regular ses
sions of each Legislature shall be 
held; and until otherwise provided 
by law, the time of the convening 
of the first regular session shall be 
at noon on the second Tuesday in 
January of each odd-numbered 
year, and of the second regular 
session, at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January of each even- 
numbered year.

“ At other times, when called by 
the Governor, the Legislature 
shall convene in special session.

“ Appropriations for monthly re
curring expenses and salaries 
paid by the State shall be made 
for a period of not more than 
tw’elve ( 12) months.

“ At the second regular session 
of each Legislature, only propo
sals to amend the Constitution and 
to make appropriations to pay 
monthly recurring expenses and 
salaries and such other measures 
only as four-fifths (4-5) of the 
Membership of each House may 
determine shall be considered.”

Sec. 3. The Amendments’ pro
posed herein, if ratified by the 
people, shall become effective 
.January first, A. D. 1950.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendments shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied voters of this State at a Gen
eral Election to be held throughout 
this State on the second Tuesday 
in November, 1949, same being 
November 8, 1949, at which
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:
“ FOR the Constitutional Amend

ments’ relative to sessions of the 
Legislature and to compensation 
of its members.”

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendments relative to sessions 
of the Legislature and to com
pensation of its members.”

Each voter shall express his 
vote on the proposed Amendment 
in the manner provided by law.

Sec. 5. The Governor of this 
State shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
shall have same published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

of the votes cast are in favor of 
said amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five 
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of 
the State not otherwise appro
priated, to pay the expenses of 
such publication and election.

FERTILIZER SUPPLIES 
INCREASE B ILL FAVOR 
THE FARMER

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5

Reports indicate there will be 
about a 25 percent increase in the 
amount of nitrogen fertilizers for 
the coming y e ^ ; a probable in
crease in the amount of nitrogen 
fertilizers for the coming year; a 
probable increase of 10 to 12 per
cent in the production of potash 
materials and about 15 percent in
crease in the production of phos
phate materials.

This does not mean that Texas’ 
farmers will get their proportion
ate share of these fertilizers. They 
can if they’ll buy their fertilizer 
supplies early and hold them until 
needed.

There is limited storage space 
available in the factories and 
mixing (ilants and when this space 
is filled, the plants have to re
strict operations. There is also 
a transportation problem—just so 
many box cars can be loaded 
each day—and when the peak 
shipping periods arrive every 
farmer cannot expect to get his 
share or what he needs when he 
wants it.

Frigldaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

FARM
PRODUCTION

 ̂'. V1,0ANS

CROP L O A N S

•  FEEDER L O A N S

• L IV ESTO CK  L O A N S

See Us for the Low- 
Cost LoanYou Need

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED A T NOON 
(12:00 O ’CLOCK) ON SATURDAYS.

Proposing an amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the cre
ation and establishment of rural 
fire prevention districts.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

SECTION 1. That Article HI 
of the Constitution of the State of | 
Texas be, and the same is, hereby j 
amended by adding to said Ar
ticle a new section, to be known 
and designated as Section 48-d, 
reading as follows; ;

See. 48-d. The Legislature shall ‘ 
have the power to provide f o r , 
the establishment and creation of 
rural fire prevention districts and 
to authorize a tax on the ad va- | 
lorem property situated in said j 
districts not to exceed Three (3c) ; 
Cents on the One Hundred. 
($100.00) Dollars valuation fori 
the support thereof: provided that 
no tax shall be levied in support 
of said districU until approved by 
vote of the people residing there
in.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the State at an elec
tion to be held on the second 
Tuesday in November, 1949, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon (or in 
counties using voting machines, 
the said machines shall provide) 
the following:

“ FOR The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment of ru
ral fire prevention districts;”  and

“ AGAINST The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Le^s- 
lature to provide for the creation 
and establishment of rural fire 
prevention districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed amendment; and 
if it shall appear from the returns 
of said election that a majority

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D E N TIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia, Texaa

Mowar Guard Disk Bloda, Plow Shor*

INTEXNITIQNAl. HARVISHK

MM'ISUI
PISTON Rms SIT

Piston Ring Set

Piston and Sleevot

Milker Inflation

Cultivator Sweep V -M I I Oil Filter Elemeid

Muffler Pre Cleaner Oreose Oun

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY
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Fair of Texas 
Show Growing 

Crops This Year
Tihe dirt farmer of Texai> will 

adMarvr a large measure of glam- 
« a r  m the fresh , living Agricul- 
a w  Show now being readie<l for 
'!>» IJMS» State Fair of Texas Oi’to- 
oer «-ri.

vill be the old fashioned 
raagpeum like jars of seeds and 

tars of com  so long a fixture 
j f  ,.tc fairs. Instead, at the 

Slate Fair of Texas majestic 
t s s ; . - o f  corn and billowing 
«st '.'es of wheat will be shown 
jtT^w rig with their roots in ac- 
,tbbJ soil, under typical farm con- 
JStiivns Drought indoors.

"There will be more actual 
i ;ng plants at the Fair this 

than at any fair anywhere 
declared E. C. Inglish, 

ckaarman of the Fair's Agriculture 
OxxoTimee. "Visitors who've 

e-er seen rice or peanuts, for cx- 
except in a bowl or ce

real or a candy bar, will get a 
sAanc'* to see them as they grow 
t« ”;t»e field.

“There will be living exhibits 
W  "fia> grain sorghum, grass, '

com, cotton, wheat, roses, le
gumes, oats, barley, and vegeta
bles.”

A fabulous exhibit of more than 
40 varities of Texas grass alone 
isworth a trip to the Fair, Mr. 
Inglish said. The Texas Forest 
Service will set up a tall living 

' pine tree: and a dazzling exhibit 
‘ of roses by Tyler growers will 
probabl.v be the Fair's most color
ful single display.

-A huge and impressive exhibit 
• will show how the vast Te.xas 
and M College System reaches 
in! -- every county in the state to 
help farmers and ranchers to bet
ter crop qualit.v and yields and 
improve livestock.

The cotton industry will tell the 
full story of Texas' leading crop 
in an interesting exhibit pin point
ing the advantages of mechani
zation and modem marketing 
methods which have enabled Tex
as to hold its position as the na
tion's leading cotton growing j 
state.

Displays by West Texas groups 
will portray the importance of 
this vast agricultural empire in 
the economy of the state. The 
miracle of irrigation in the "shal
low water" section of the area

will be demonstrated.
“ We have tried to give the new 

Texas agriculture every bit of 
emphasis which the importance of 
this $2,000,000,000 industry de
serves," Mr. Inglish said.

“There will be a harvest of 
ideas for the farmer and a new 
perspective for the cit.v dweller 
in the new approach to this year’s 
Fair.'’

The interior of the huge Agri
culture Building has been newly 
"showscaped" by the nationally 
famous Lambert Ijnds-ape Co. 
of Dr.llas.

PLUMNUXT rA B M E m sm S  
D B R AT nX>MOT OIKL 
TEAM 1$ - f

In a baseball game played last 
Friday evening at Flomot the 
Plumnelly Farmerettes defeated 
the Flomot girls team by a score 
of 19-9.

The local girls arc playing a 
belter game as the season pro
gresses.

PERSONALS

PERSONALS
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Swindle, of Hart, Texas, a son, 
named James Lance, August 16. 
The child weighed 8 pounds and 
3*s ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Clemmer of Silverton and Mr. L. 
L. Swindle, of Hart, are grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob London ac
companied her niece, Mary Nix 
Shield to her home in Tort Worth 
last week.

Mrs. A. C. Fry and children left 
for San Antonio this week where 
they will visit for two weeks with 
her parents.

Mr. and M n. A. P. 
went to Plalnvlew Mondi*] 
their grandchildren,
Ralph Dickenaon.

Mrs. E. Posey is in Vernoa j 
week for medical treatment

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

IN FLOORS IT ’S THE FiNISH THAT C O U N T S' 
THAT’ S WHY 1 BUY MY FINISHED FLOORING FROM

ATILLSON & SON

When you think of what you need 
around your home or faiTn we invite 
you to check with us. Remember 
thoujrh when you come into our place 
that if you don’t see what you are look

ing for out front, ask us about it for we 
might have it in the warehouse or back 
room. W e don’t have much display 
space but we do like to help you get 
what you need.

Enquire here for T. C. CHERRY, 
Painter and Paper Hanger.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Business

tlKTHODIST tv. S. t . S. >IET 
MONDAY AT THE CHCKCll

The Methodist \V. S. C. S. met 
at the church Monday at 4 p. m. 
for their program and monthly 
business meeting. There were 
eleven members present. Mrs. Joe 
Smith was program leader and a 
very interesting program on our 
work in Burma was presented. 
Mrs. S. R. Turner gave the devo
tional and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Bill 
Edwards and Mrs. R. M. Hill gave 
some interesting facts about 
Burma.

In the business session the so
ciety voted to sponsor the sending 
of a box of supplies to a Mission 
Settlement House in El Paso, Tex
as. We need bed linens, table _ 
cloths, paper towels and clothing i 
for the children of all age. -Ml 1 
women of the church are asked to 
cooperate in furnishing the sup
plies for this worthy cause. The 
box must be sent before Septemb
er 1st. Mrs. C. M. Strickland is 
secretary of Supplies for the local 
\V. S. C. S.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Self 
a baby girl Monday, August 9 at 
the Lockney hospital. The little 
girl has been named Joni Faye. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Self and Mr. and Mrs'. D. 
Brown. Grcatgrand parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. O. Riddell.

T. R. Whiteside received bruises 
to his shoulder and arm when his 

] saddle horse slipped and fell with 
him.

■s i ■
I Stapleing Machines and staples 
at the News office.

ROY TEETER
Silverton, Tex*,

Special representative 
Franklin Life Insurance 
Springfield, Illinois.

Guests Sunday «in the home of 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Brooks, Tom and Nancy 
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. O. 
Riddell, Lee D. Bomar and Patsy.

Mr. and Mrs. .Minor Myers of 
Tucumcari, New Mexico, came 
Friday night and spient the night 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oner Cornett. They were 
enroute to Temple, Texas, where 
Mrs. Myers will undergo medical 
treatment

Mrs. Jack Billingsley went t o ; 
Amarillo Tuesday for her hus
band who underwent a tonsil op
eration in the Veterans hospital 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scancy took | 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Bud i 
McMinn Monda.v night. They were | 
returning from a vacation trip to ■ 
Erick, Oklahoma. i

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn vis
ited with Miss Fayree McMinn in 
Plainview Sunday evening.

1925 STUDY CLl’B ENTERTAIN
ED WEDNESDAY MORNING

Mrs. R G. Alexander, president 
of the 1925 Study Club entertain
ed seventeen members of the club 
and two guest with a coffee Wed
nesday morning, August 17.

Each member received a new 
yearbook—the course of study for 
1949-1950 is “Citizenship.” The 
first meeting will be held Sep
tember 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Jones and 
son o f South Plains and Mrs. 
Alec Jones of Alvord, • visited 
friends and relatives here Sun
day.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
Grable were Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Hill and children. Rev. and Mrs. 
O. D. Smith. Rev. C. A. Holcom 
and Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock 
and girls.

OI EST> IN THE GEORGE 
SEANEY HOME

Guests in the George Seaney 
home the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. .^dcox, of Weatherford, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Jefferson and son. of Erick, Ok
lahoma; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ad- 
cox. of Sayer, Oklahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Johnson, Mattie 
Ruth and Nadia Joe, of San Lean- j 
dro, California.

Mattie Ruth had a throat in
fection and was confined to her 
bod several days while they were 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cox and 
Latresa returned home Monday 
after spending several days in 
Nocona, Gainesville and parts of 
Oklahoma. They also visited the 
Denison Dam while away.

Those visiting in the Ed Vaugh
an home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Moten Vaughan, of Weather
ford. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Cephus 
Flowers, Tulia; Mr. and Mrs'. 
Ewing Vaughan and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Duncan.

BRISCOE COUNTY CLINIC HOSPITAll
SILVERTON, TEXAS PHONE 1!

DR. JAMES M. SHY 
Surgery, Urology

DR. JAMES E. FITE 
Surgery, Obstetrics

DR. GALE SEIGLER 
Internal Medicine

DR. E. B. KNOI.Uioff 
Anesthetist. PediatricUgl

LOUISE STROUD 
Supt. Nurses

A. C. FRY
Business Manager

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan 
returned Sunday from Hollis, Ok
lahoma. where the.v have been 
visiting for several days.

Mr. Bud McMinn, Raymond Bo
mar, Eural Vaughan and Cephus 
Flowers went to Denison on a 
fishing trip Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Autrey of 
Olton were in town to sec the 
doctor on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mason of 
Tioga, Texas were visiting rel
atives here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yancey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Yancey and 
Carol Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Black and boys spent Sunday at 
Buffalo Lake.

Attending the Floyd County 
Conference Tuesday were: Rev. 
and Mrs. G. A. Elrod; Mesdames 
G. R. Dowdy, Ray C. Bomar, Mat- 
tie Perry and A. H. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Todd and 
son, of Petersburg, were guests in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Grady 
Adcock Thursday night. They 
also attended church while here.

I Guests in the home of Mother 
I Perry Tuesday of last wciek were 
I Mesdames Lee Perkins, A. A. 
Dunagan, and Bryan Jones.

Mrs. W. W. Yancey of Lubbock 
came Thursday to visit relatives. 
She accompanied her daughter 
and husband to Tulia for a week 
end visit.

YISITORS IN MILTON PERRY 
HOME P.AST WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry have 
had the following guests for the 
past week; Mr. and Mrs. Wilborn 
Clayton of Desdemonia; Mr. and ( 
Mrs. Lonzo Clayton of Desdemo- ! 
nia; Mrs. Ollie Fine, Desdemonia; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Illinois; 
Mrs. Opal Keith and children of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Peacock. Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Peacock, Dublin; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Perry, .Amarillo; and 
Mrs. Mattie Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garrison 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bruce.

Clinic Closes Noon Saturday. Doctop 
Available for Emergencies.

OPEN EARLY AND LATE

Home Made PIES at Plumnelly Cafe| 
We Serve the Best of

GOOD FOOD

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

PLUMNELLY CAFE
VERN’S SERVICE STATION 

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction I

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry and 
son, W. L., were called to Desda- 
mona Tuesday to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. Perry’s brother, 
Wilborn Clayton, who returned 
home from a visit with his sister 
here Friday.

Mrs. Veral Vaughan was a pa
tient In the Briscoe County Clin
ic Hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan re
turned Sunday from Hollis, Ok
lahoma after spending a week 
with relatives.

Mrs. P. D. Jasper is in the Lock
ney hospital for medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Self were 
in Plainview Friday visiting her 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
McGowen and Miss Eva Lou Self.

GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
See u.«̂  before you buy your Electric and Gas Appli

ances. we will treat you rijiTht.

Conie in and .see our Am ana home freezer, Admiral 
and ■ nivef'^al Electric Refrigeratoi-s, Tapan. Mayic 
Chef, Clone, Grand and Hardwick Ranges.

Admiral and Zenith Radios, SpeecJ Queen Washers 
and Ironers, Electric Rerculators, Irons W affe l Irons, 
Toasters, Sunbeam Mixmasters, and .several Gas Re
frigerators. W e have plenty of Lenolium in 6, 9, 12 
foot. Also inlaid.

Butane tanks and carburetoi’s. Bring your Radio 
here for repair. W e still have a few Electric Fans and 
Air Conditioners going at cost.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE (0., INC.
YOUR SERVEL DEALER

AGNES AND GEORGE

Mrs. Cora Donnell returned Sat
urday from Canyon where she has 
been visiting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bing
ham.

Miss Eva Lou Self of Plain- 
view was here over the week 
end to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Self.

Eddie and Miss Eunice Cox and 
Miss Betty Jean Bradley sj)ent 
Sunday in Plainview. Betty Jean 
remained to enter business col
lege Monday.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
returned Thursday from Grand 
Junction. Colorado, where they 
visited Mrs. Lightsey’s niece, Mrs. 
C. J. Hobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wallace and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Weast visited in parts of New 
Mexico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crawford 
and Mary Ann, left Tuesday 
morning for a visit to her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morton 
in Goree.

Rev. G. A. Elrod returned Mon
day from Mesquite, where he was 
in a ten days' meeting.

A. J. Jones is spending a few 
days with his father and Sister at 
Detroit, Texas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Red Hall, 
a baby girl. Monday night at the 
Briscoe County Clinic Hospital.

Hubert Hunter of New Mexico 
visited his sister, Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
Neese, Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brannon 
were in Lubbock Saturday on 
business.

Mrs. Hewitt visited her sister, ' 
Mrs. R. M. Haverty over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristow, of Den
ver City, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Roy Brown and other relatives, 
several days last week.

Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson left last ' 
week for points in California to 
visit relatives. i

Mrs. Austin Bailey and son 
were in Amarillo Thursday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith 
of Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. Button 
Stevenson and son. Max, of Lone 
Star, visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs. Clarence Willis and son 
Dennis, of Amarillo, spent the 
week end with relatives here.

Mias Anna Lee Anderson is m 
San Angelo on a trlait.

Mr. and Mrs. Moten Vaughan of 
Weatherford, Texas are viaiting 
hare this WMk with rMatlvea.

Mrs. Williams of Midlothan, 
Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ben Garvin.

Mrs. T. D. Wallace attended the 
Madlock family reunion in Lub
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsy re
turned Friday from Colorado.

Mrs. D, H. Davis returned Sun
day from the hospital in Dallas.

A thin or poor calf produces 
dry, tough gnd stringy meat while 
a fat animal fumiahes juicy, ten
der and testy food.

LOANS FOR REPAIR WORK
We have loans available on repair 

work for as long as three years if de
sired, and in amounts up to $2,500.00.

LIFE-TIME ALUMINUM GATES |
iitiiitiiiniuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiniiiiN'iii''i'wuiwmwiiiiMMP!iHiiiHiminiaMMMiuiH n'laai

Length 3 to 16 feet Height 4 and 5 fool
iniMiiiwt»iiii!iniiniiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiwiiiwingiiiiiiiiiiwii iiii(ii>wwiiig M W  ; "itiiw iM

The new Alprodco “ LIFE-TIME ’ Aluminum Cates «•  
body these outstanding improvements:

1. STRENGTH— 1-4 greater strength now achierŝ  
through articifially (heat tempering) your “ LIFE-TlUr' 
gates in large ovens at 320 degrees F. for twelve hours.

2. RIGIDITY—High strength aluminum rivits s* 
joints give your “ LIFE-TIME” gates additional 
and rigidity.

3. SAFETY—Double latches now standard equips*®* 
on all “ LIFE-TIME" gates five feet high.

4. CONVT;n IE.NCE— All “ LIFE-TIME" gates novf ik- 
signed for hinging at either end.

5. V.XRJETY—Six new sizes of “ LIFE-TIME" !!**•• 
arc now available to fill your particular gate needs. j

Iri’igiition Shovels, Plastic and Can*j 
vas Dams, Plastic and Aluminum; 
gates, Some in stock and most any size j 
by order.

FOGERSON
LUMBER & SUPPLY C O M P A N Y ]

"Ta Farnlah Ym  With the Beat la BtriMlag 
Matertala ia Oar Weaaare.**

PHONE 16
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